December 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 12</td>
<td>AUDITIONS for <em>Chapter Two</em></td>
<td>7-9 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 15</td>
<td>Holiday Get Together</td>
<td>5-8 pm (see below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 16</td>
<td>AUDITIONS for <em>Chapter Two</em></td>
<td>2-4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 13 &amp; 15</td>
<td>Audition for <em>Addams Family</em></td>
<td>7 pm (see below)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TNT’s Holiday Get-together**

will be Saturday, December 15th from 5pm - 8 pm at the home of Brett & Megan Bunker 8900 Altura in Warren (330-770-1555).

Tasty treats, games and fun are being provided…. just bring yourselves & enjoy the evening!

**HOLIDAY PASSES** make a wonderful gift and are available through our January production! Cost is $40 (a savings of $5). Each pass entitles holder to 1 seat for each of the last 3 productions of the 2018-2019 season. Contact Deb Nuhfer for more info or to purchase (330)-219-3657.

**The Endowment Committee’s Evening of Love & Laughter Fundraiser** will be held on Saturday, February 9th.

The evening begins with appetizers/wine starting at 6:30 pm. The evening’s performance will start at 7:30 pm with a dessert reception to follow. Tickets are $25 each and available through the Box Office at the close of *The White Sheep of the Family*.


Please consider providing an appetizer for or a dessert for the reception to follow. Call Micky Burnsworth (330-718-1709) for more information.

**AUDITIONS for *Chapter Two*, directed by Robert Spain** will be held Wed. December 12 from 7-9 pm and Sun. December 16 from 2-4 pm. Come prepared to read from the script.

The play focuses on a recently widowed writer, George Schneider, who is introduced by his press agent brother to soap opera actress Jennie Malone. Jennie’s marriage to a football player has dissolved after six years. Both are uncertain of their readiness to start dating and developing a new romance when her breakup is so recent and he still has recurring memories of his deceased wife, Barbara.

Cast requirements: 2 men and 2 women

For more information, contact Bob at 330-553-7748.

**Is your New Year’s Resolution to volunteer more at TNT?**

Then, here’s your chance to get started with that!

Call Brett Bunker (330-770-1555) or John Timmins (330-984-5012) to volunteer to usher or help with other front of house positions during *The White Sheep of the Family* which runs January 11-27, 2019.

**Mark your calendars:** Auditions for our May musical will be January 13 & 15 at 7 pm. Those auditioning will read from the script and must prepare 16 bars of music from any Broadway show, bring sheet music for it or be prepared to sing acapella. Check the TNT website for more details.